Live Where
the Pros Play

“The finishing
holes on Corales
are nicknamed
‘Devil’s Elbow’ for
a reason. They hug
the water and the
prevailing sea breeze
can prove vexing.
I was standing on the
16th green and said
to myself, ‘you’ve got
to do something that’s
tournament winning.’
I accomplished my
mission.”
– GRAEME MCDOWELL,
2019 WINNER. CORALES
PUNTACANA RESORT &
CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP
Corales Estates

PUNTA CANA, DOMINICAN REPUBLIC: Puntacana
Resort & Club is home to the Caribbean’s ultimate beach
and golf experience. Amenities abound with access to 45
holes of championship golf (home to an annual PGA TOUR
event), miles of white sand beaches, tennis courts, a worldclass spa, endless water sports, and gourmet restaurants.
Luxury accommodations include the AAA Five Diamond
Tortuga Bay, The Westin Puntacana Resort & Club, and
home and apartment rentals at The Estates Experience.

Puntacana Resort & Club is home to the Caribbean’s ultimate beach and golf lifestyle
with PGA TOUR tested and approved seaside golf.
UNMATCHED ACCESSIBILITY
“My father and his partner Ted Kheel, along with the late
Oscar de la Renta, had the vision that our corner of the
Dominican Republic would resonate with vacationers
around the world,” explained Frank Elias Rainieri, COO
of Puntacana Resort & Club. “Their tenacity turned what
had been a 15,000-acre desolate jungle, with a handful of
beachfront rustic shacks, into a worldwide vacation hot
Twilight on the Corales Golf Course

spot that now welcomes 10,000 vacationers per day with
flights from 28 countries.
“I am pleased to announce that Puntacana Resort &
Club is an equally appealing destination to call home,”
stated Rainieri. “The Estates at Puntacana Resort & Club
offer a lifestyle of relaxation in six palatial communities
including Corales, Tortuga, Arrecife, Hacienda, Hacienda
del Mar, and Marina. Corales is our most exclusive, lowdensity offering and, in fact, one of the most prestigious
addresses in the Caribbean,” said Rainieri. “It’s a community where neighbors know each other and children often
become lifelong friends. Just imagine your private residence on a golf course that Mr. Fazio has described as one
of his ‘boldest designs’ ever created.” ■
To discover more about Puntacana Resort & Club’s array
of real estate opportunities, please visit www.puntacana.com
or e-mail theestates@puntacana.com.

